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A Happy SoJuticn.
We cggtM hat trzth a the cmtrl

.kiat ::e 1 ca: .g fts a great eat 1

Tfc Han Meeting.
The Record rtgTeU that the cfltct cororoi-iloc- er

delayetl selectififf a ut fcf the court

hcuic. Our people, at leatt clat-tent-hi of

la favor cl thethera. we bllere, were
oM tite for Sisaooo or ncre. if pomble, ana

letting toce wterpntiaff.cituefl or comptny
cfice building The

erect thexeca a m&fnt
Staadird Ufe Imufanc Company

iffered the above lum and prcpce4 to erect
of. b-i- Winr to cott t lean a quarter

a niUlon dollars. It wii nmd freely

and the average tax paver aaw m this propo-iiio- a

a rood thing. It meant . new .court

hn aaditimeaat nice lot of revenue from

tocreated taxation.
Naturally there were men with JoJJ0

each oae wanted to hif
Articular place. We aid and T

position of the comtnoneri wat not one to

be envied-- to ehoo between the diOerent

:ut offered. There were offered three or
four site, any one of which would have been
MUfactorV 10 the mljority of the
the county. The whole county is ested
and a blok one way or two blocks the other
would make but little difTerence so far as
accenibility it concerned. Of courie entering
into the equatioa was the enlLltr"
jaeent property, and on thU line
of real estate owner was seen.
There are many people who believe that the

Cilraer corner would xnike an ideal site. It
ha been pointed out that it is near the city
hall. cloe to the proposed new htel, ideally
located for the cecesitry cn STOun

uhkh usually are found with a public build-in- g.

The rrKC of the wonywas made at
about one-hal- f it real Value. This site has
many boosters. The Caldwell property on West
Market was alio boomed by many, and per-

haps it it a good a siteiis any this accord-le- g

to the ttewpoinf The Cone proposition
to fumWh ample ground for a .small sum.
SiSxo. seemed to meet with considerable ap-

proval, and perhap cKher sites would not have
been objectionable. However, if ail t. them
were out of the que tioa there are other places
where the court house could be built and but
few kicks recorded. f

Knowing there was a friendly nvalry, know-
ing that the commiyiooers would be accused
of playing a favorite, no matter where the
building wat located, we proposed that In all
fairness tht different sitei which appealed to
good business judgment of the commission-
ers be written on slips of paper, these put in
a box and a child draw the luclry name. This
would be casting lots, but it would be so fair
that all would at least be satisfied with the
action cf the facials. But it seemed that--a

city planner was about to be employed by
the city. So it was decided to let the planner
come and make his suggestion. We have
thought that this was unfortunate. The Ioca
tion has been delayed. Spirited rivalry has
sproeg up; all sorts of stories are ia circula-
tion, and cow a mass meeting is called. The
South Side comes ia and wants some other
location than the Gilmer comer or the Cald-
well property, presumably asking now, for the
Cone property. The mas meeting will per-h- tj

t be well attended. The (county people
wul come in and they know no more about
it than the commissioners. The city planner

'will make his suggestion. The commissioners
l be ia the air, and all of the proceedings

meaa nothing for the good of the city.

No town is going far ia advancement that
has internal quarrels. Dissension is always to
be avoided. The people of Creensboro when
thev pull together accomplish many things.
If they wrangle and ght over locations of
buildings thev only sow seed that bear no
good fruit. There i to be a .campaign on
Tot a Y. W. C A. building and the great ob-

ject is to build a building. "The money
is needed and the question of location will not
enter. If it should enter. Bill Jones would
offer a much if the building would be placed
near his property and Bui Johnson w.ould
gise so much if you put it near hi property,
and on down the lift, and the mult would be
far from satisfactory. When the Y. M. C A.
build:ng wa proposed location was an after
confederation; or at least it didn't enter into
the campaign. The court house campaign is
now getting to where the needs of a new
court house are forgotten; the fact that it is
a bu!d;eg to be owned by the county and not
the city seem to be overlooked or ignored.
We fear the delay in selecting the site has
pilled the beans. We hope not, but no mat-

ter what the city planner cow says he will be
accused cf partiality by many. If the com-rr.;ion- er

ignore hi suggestion they will be
accuted of partiality or of being afraid to say
their souU are their own. Viewed calmlv and
dispassionately, the situation ii

'
deplorable.

o
The Ahevil!c Labor Adtocate, by James F.

Barrett, reaches thi off.ee. It seems to be
hberally patronized and promise many thing
for the upbuilding of labor and its home town.

The Slfna Failed.
The weather-wis- e man said that lanuary

w in rrn. drv month. Tust where the

fit" a j. t T-- -.r it an article acauist
military taetks. against enforced nuhUf disci
panea atanamg army, 10 r--- -

The editor 01 tae Aovocaic o -- -v- "
publication earned War the fol owin g sue ges-tic- ms

for people who really are in favor of pre-

paredness. .They are the extreme, of course,

but being very clever, as we view them, we.

pass them along, as follows:
Teach mother to make sour dough bread ,

keep meats without ice ; curse babies witn-o- ut

milk; set the table without oari";
make her own dothe. and believe
is necessary and inevitable to every na- -

tioa's health and welfare.
Let father do the family cooking in the ...

back yard, over an open fire, for a wintry
month or two. It will teach him tiow to ,
bivouac successfully.

To gain mggedness, roll up in bUnkets
on your back porch.; cut your daily rations
in half and drink unaltered city water.

To develop alertness, set an alarm each
midnight, dress and run a mile and back, as

t

if in readiness to repel night attacks.
For trench practice, join the city sewer

gang and dig in. .
For artoplane experience ride your roof

ridge at night in pajamas. This will ac-

custom you to the severe cold of great al-

titudes. ....
Teach your boys instant and implicit

obedience. Frequent thrashings may save

future court-martial- s.

Train the girls for nursing; alo for
planting and harvesting of crop.

Contribute half your family income to
the city for a year cr two, imagining it is

For bayonet practice, buy lively pig or
calves and chase them about a field with a
ihap carving knife. Practice Mashing
and jabbing for the heart. It will accus-tomyo- tf

to drawing blood from flesh and
train your stomach for war's most critical
moments.
While the preparedness advocates would ay

the above suggestions were silly and nonscnsii
cal, yet In all candor they contain much good
advice. If a young man is really going to be
trained as a soldier, the mere, fact that he can
ahootand drill and walk straight doesn't equip
him. The many other experiences of the sol-

dier are part of the play, and the above. pro-

gram is worth considering.
o--

The Neat fcight.
West Virginia, when she went dry. went

about as dry as possible, and now the people
there have commenced agitaton against cigar-ette- a.

A bill introduced in the state house of
delegates last week would make even the smok-

ing of cigarette in (he state a criminal offense
and possession of cigarettes would be a misde-

meanor. The bill covers the whole business-g-oes

after the paper in which they are wrapped
or tobacco used ia their making. This is per-

haps the first gun of a campaign that will soon
be nation wide. The figures for 1916 on cigar-
ette making how that the consumption in-

creased forty per cent last year.ame.st wonder-
ful 'showing; almost double fbe number and
those who ejrplain that mystery say the women
are smoking them by the mlllons, and this
makes up the difference.

Fifteen years ago there wa a nation-wid- e

firht on against the cigarette, then denominat-
ed the white cofnn nail, but somehow that died
out.. State passed law stopping shipment, but
interstate traffic came along and knocked out
such laws. If the Webb-Kcnyo- n bill holds, as
the Supreme Court says it will, against shipping
whiskey into dry territory, by the same token
and the same line of reasoning the cigarette
could be kept out of states where the legisla-

ture had passed laws prohibiting them. To-

bacco Is a great solace to millions of men. To
chew it U a filthy habit and pernaps unneces-
sary, but it i one thing that is good for nothing
but smoking or chewing. The farmer who
raise! grain can sell it for other purposes than
to make whiskey; the wine grower can change
to a grape juice man; but tobacco, if tabooed,
is lost to the world, and it is the south' great-
est money crop. Millions of pounds of it, many
million, are annually grown, and when it
come to passing laws against the manufacture
of it there will be some loud talk ; but the time
will doubtles come when tobacco will be set
nide perhaps not in the present generation,
but within a hundred years.

o
Again the Glorious Gimatc threatens to

come back. Let it come.
0 a

About Through.
Mr. I. Ed Albright, the contractor for sev-

eral things in adding to our mechanical equip-
ment, bring us a bilLand its keen edge i

somewhat taken off by the joyful news that
the mechanical equipment of thi hop is now
about perfected. The rolling table for the
stereotype room has just been placed; the
upstairs machinery brought down; the lino-
type gotten into a row; the pre i running,
and, with the exception of some motor trou-
ble, ail i well. When that celebrated motor
is ia order we wonder when wcx want to
ask the people down to look us over.

Without any undue boasting- - we claim to
have a pretty well equipped print shop, one

nab!nnf riinv thinn. and an eauinment of
wbich the city should be proud. This town
bs two newspapers wnicn arc worm wnue,
and the live business men and reading public
make them possible. A good newspaper in
a town is to the town what a band of music is
to soldier on the field of battle, and if there
are two of them so much the better. They
help more than any othcY one thing in the
commercial lint, and Greensboro should con-

gratulate herself upon the fact that she has
two well .equipped newspapers one for the
morning and one for the afternoon.

o
Let U Oet To It.

Let the legislature ascertain how much it
cost to maintain the buteau of labor and print-
ing. The present Commissioner is a first class
cituea. The mca he followed were good
citiaens. The fact remains,-.howeve- r, that the
statistic gathered are inconsequential, the
government furnishes them, so why the state
tax4 payers go ahead and. duplicate what the
government really doc la it reports? No rca-so- a

except such an ofuce was one time created.
And offices are seldom abolished.

latino ai tm term "fXtt. with Wa 1 tit ? am CM of tb

una.rd cf roof! I on H t 9M 2afltt'a
tma I wowfc. I m "Vwrong- -

b
Ik who iblnk. Ut If won "7 "

1 A"ot en

bo would preli tb doctrlae ftllj"

D.t I . sraj ?tu Ild, tadSar?;S ttetr a, ari
P.M tb. b.t'd ! J2j wyVi mt .om old

bt dirty 1 iMil.ttrsfrom tb antler Mllng Itr tM
h.J SM. Tbt U left for tb mio prottlUt He

wltb umt or rented bU tod irtoeoed .t Itmbt :

tb oi( berdeoed wreteb drmwlnf tbe bith of

la P.u-i- b fbficttoa" t muu
of bU life. 1I tter.U. blj folUj U

weeboeeeod tbe more borrlblf, 5?J
tbelf cflt of tstonbaetlbe be more tbe .Uur. alter

tb ore tber flock to br blja Uctar to L! L. totndaHe I. more frequent Uua .tlerwts
U more frequent! tb.a otherwise out only "J;
b.t tbe point I mk ! wb dt ot fefortod
old clrl. wbo bnre wallowed la tbe ft!tt for a few jenn
pull tbetnelee togMber and take to tbe fulpU-refo-rm,

. -
and abuae tbelr Tlrtuoua aiater. -

-- Wby, blea your bloomla. bluiterla aoul were a worn a

wbo bad led aa Impure life ere for a moment attempt to

tell ber aad atory tbe alttera weuld slim tb door sad
'
tbe

ttonKbed men would take to till Ufaber.
-- 1 am la faror of tb Home fer DeJlaquebt Womea. I

am la faeor of aaylnf to tbe errihf . lUf ai. mflb u
Cbrttt aald to ber and tbat wie tba abe sboutd go and

els oo more. But be may bar aald more. Who know

wbat tbe Matter wrote la tbe aaad tie. only cbfenkf we

bare of bU rrer writlnyet b peaked when tb barlrtt
waa broogbt before bim atopped tad lw tb awful cruelty
of It all and tbea aaid let tb mi witbeat lla tbrew
tbe flrt atone.

W ow It to Society; e ow it to lb unfertoflata i we

owe It all around to bare a atate Inatltatlon tbat will fioat
a flat to protect and attempt to uplift tbe woman wbo baa
tripped aad atajied to tb t of be!L I am 1 farof of
tbe MIL I bop tbe leglalatart wiU be bit eflotigb tbd
broad enougb and cbariubl enongb tltboiigb compoaed

.OX BXI, V Hi OHWl, jvw
ber la a bom for yoa etay until yon t yobf bearing '
earn meocy to take yon aomewBere rram tne nauwa which
rauaed your fall go, and be a Woman as God mid ycb
aad xeur mother dreamed and boped yba would be." :

And Beuben went out and said to a bunch of cronlea
oa tb corner tbat pretty aooa tbe preaebere would b auff.
geaUna tbat mea build bouaea for women to ply their roca-tto- aa

If tbey bappeaed to b of tb town. He aald tbat
tbia thing-- of meu Yotlflf mosSy to auitaln a crowd of
diretlcta made blm weary.

--o
TRI JOKE OF It.

We all kaow tbat Oreenabord aeeda many tblng. and
perbapa a City Planner la ber f roateet need. But we alio
kaow tbat tbe attempt to make It appear tbat a City

Plaaaer la needed Juat now tbat tb court bOuae loc-
ationa county affair la wblcb tbe county la more largely

latere ted tbaa tb city la a Jake. Tbe Mea wta. tbat if
a profretlooal planner cool! com btre and explain wby tbt
court boue abort d go to a certain place It would be tb
atpb. Darbaa dldnt bae a city pUnnr, to loeat ber

i..iaMi.t Mart k.tiae. Raleltb didn't aead for. tbe ar
'detAftmeat. aad tbe Prealdeat of tb Preettfla Clab-o- f

Ooldaboro to local nc conn jiw
ia yoa wtU tad la a bard tea fiay'i Journey. Oreeaaboro
might prcflt by baring a chart laid ut for future con-

duct but t eprtag a aty Plainer aad talegfiph for blm
and get byaterlrel Joat ber ate aom certain i&terSati
wanted toMry ao locate tb court bona at a certain plar IS

tadefeoalble. Tb City Comalaalonera got busy KoUft was
ber three yoere ago and went home. H told u wbat to
do but when It eecmed tbat miyb tb Court Houa would
b located oa a plot of ground sot accaptabl to all people

tbea a harry up call by telegraph for aom atraager to
:oce tbe county building for tbe city. Oreat, great, great

'j -- - r
C r. WHABTOJf'S CAiBV

To tblnk tbat a man would get out of banking, aad
actlee buatnea for tf year go at t gat bealta and
enjoy life, and tbea go back agala wbea bealtb was per-

fect and life waa pleaaant-w- ell wonderful wbat we do."
Tbla I wbat K. P. Wharton aald tbe day after tbe

waa mad tbat be bad become Prealdeat of tbe
Oreenaboro Natlooal Bank. It aald be waa aaked to b
com Prealdent and be didn't refuae. He aald tbere waa no
forcing It en Joat a voluntary tel. And It la strange, fiat
tb rale aad tb law of aator la either onward and up-

ward or downward. Tber la ao otopplng point w auit
adraare or we muat go backward. Tbe actire buainea
man bo ait at bla deek day after day and bears tba
youar foilew aay to blm "Wby don't you retire wby dent
joq fake a ret aad enjoy wbat you bar earned" doean't
kaow tbat tbe eery life blood of tbat man la' kept warm
becauee of bla activity becaua be went to Stay Id the
game. W ued to think that' If ' w eer got to be Ifty
year old tbat we woulda't dd anotber lick of wort, no

matter wbat bappened. And wbea w weri Arty W bad
a good boalneaa eatabllabed. but we rioted It down: taraed
off tbe gaa took tb Sladam with ua. biked to tbe Ficlnc
rott to enjoy life. We Tiaited tbe big ahow at Seattle:
loafed all oer CallfornU and before tbe year wa up the
flrat year we wanted to get back la tbe barneia aad we

did --aad If we bad remained Idle we woaldjo&f if bars
been dnai. A man molt feod bla mind and bla blood uafi
bl fieab and the Inactive man cannot do tbat Tbe caae

of Mr. Wharton I tb caa we daily a of where an actlte
capable ma propoaea to get Into a'buSlnea wbere be can
do pometblng really big and notnetbing really worth while.

With Wharton la tbe banking game la Oreenaboro there
will be aomciblog doing.

HAPrv Max.
. Perbapa by tale Urn over tb Eastern aeaa Juie Carr I

aalUng. Going aa on of tb big commercial men of tbe
Weatrrn World to tell tb nira ef tt Old World whit
they caa do. Perbapa by tbia time be baft lifted tie gill
pUak la Ma Francltco and the old ah;p points ber prow

to tb Orient. .

And when there, la ToMo or I ' .Vi bourn. Or. wkerctCf
It may be. Jul will b looking I" t ta Xonb Carollnito
Ilarbaat to lb atate be lrve !. end wondering bw

"

tbe folk ar at bom. . i

W Joat mention tbla aur blm l bat w ere with bla
la thought and feeUng. that we know be fa thinking- - ef na,
and we drop a tin sot tbe dUtrrSa cl!, bat Jutt aome

pUia type, to tell bla tbat w ber ir all tbUklsff f binl.
. '

0
All the eggs we get these January day are

cold storage but not the regular cold
"

storage
of China." '

An Extra Settlon.
Congress has but a little over thirty workihg

days ahead of it and the talk is now of an extra
farrh fourth wind thine tin ao far

as this session is ebneerned. There is one (

lliing W UC omiA vL ii H9UU b uuvivsi tiv v--.i

uinly makes the Cortgressmea earn their
money. In fact he has tnide H so that a Con
pressman can do nothing else but be In Wash-
ington. In the old day the average Congress-
man had outside business--i- f a lawyer he had
half his time for practice of his profession. But
not so since Wilson gets Up a programme. He.
has much to do and if the law maker do not
get through he call them in extra session arid
keep them all summer If necessary, And
when you think about it, why Isn't that the
thing to do? If legislation is needed why fact
get in a full day's work?

The oiher idearto iprce man ,wno na
-- t.t: tr,-- , rn'erJve?: it to ttt: tnibHC; W3 tin:
other-objecttoitabl- e feature.: 4.A Jormula ig the
same-a- s a patent right;whicn the, governrnetit
pioti.ti:;Mwmi&fag ill! ; medine'-'maritt-

factiifersp'or cdmpoiinders; --rather, ;.place on

their-- ' labels the names land-afnount- : of delete-ribtisru-
g;

if any,' it. all righij bitt fof: a pra-
cticing physician to findthfoigh- - years of ia-ft6- i6

tts 1$tf ngg'lc' 'sonre nessenttally good eom.
pound andthen rD forced if he. undertGok to
miriJ7itoiTfroi?;.h nisTinigs tva
wrong' v-- i - -

A state bciard of health is a good thio, abso-

lutely 'essential". wheif-i- r rerdains:ifl its own

patir ; btt when-it- , gefa' outside and unde-
rtaker to: b60ilon&'$TCte&i6n ai the expense
of anotheritej'tpo far; ur stat board of
health; ittciur-- " judgment, has g6ne too far
many tirneK PerfJapa-t- h defeat t of the drug
biU will Have' a tendency to suggest slower
gpeed. Wj nted a sUte board of health, and
thja vJ?a'pf r -- Waflytat i&i- - but .its powiers and

dtiaho$&
. . J ' -

"M .t.w, anaiau

J-
'A t'llQndow

- " t - And heard fie wild fiiaroa r --
. .: SoTMlad Ji wltaiets laaadei! --

'. 'to;tt jnittty
Tb idea'beinV il all-el- i; waa liost U toald tare but

'' "whisker.- -- -

- i j - - j o . . .

. -- ':;, A :. -- :XOW.OtIT.-v !'-- . '

a! to' iot' anot&er railrdad.Tbe
tioaTa: will r"S rfols trb ri6 ;We dare tt,
tbAt ow tbd aoceptad tia. v -- - -- , A

f ,;; .

. At l nWt icw itfi '

poadVv duJotT'tryon haren't sen it. tab a lookv ft il
'" 'a peinty. : v - y

Dir. Wiley la s'ats of. f8nty-tbr- e yearl, oat ldtu
ilk wo of Ifty. He doubtless pfa.eticat wbat fie ttuAtt
ta regard to pare .foqd., . ;

'.-.-'. tnaVAJbaUIJU. .

4.t wbat tDrjmjit L,fo.

day thTtW: of-- rgula tber ToenW tb tmlldlng. fMt
big eflce bun lag, aeli ail tba propetiy to town and Wte
quite an clung. time, r- -. . v..

AS I ..WAA.
' Tb boy atood'oil tftebtiMist

- Determined, brat isa-MM;- ; ', ,
- ; efftigbtd are.n His pajamil

- fiobe didat feel the, coid.:.- - . '

' - K0W?PMl!2f.-- .
:.- -'

"-
- And' ao' there will maia "meettng. elL; admass

tneeting ia theatnph, .It- - doeeaH: aettl anything, bttt It
airea a man-a,hane- e to

Afc'XKa!fS5SK
AlreaAr . ladkiated td bU; that -- tbey wiil a

Ja'I raW abt"ibarf
gooa-o- y perv.

ja tfl meafit m It BoolTnWl?forgotten 4f court
boua qnfloa ' latft vaettied thttear w will . haf; waie-tMb- g

to talk abtfut next year. Why deatroy Such a Juicy
eubjectof oareraUottt

It there ia rtatree eor deUy ln locatlag a. new court
i- -.'. .i rt hniT add kMete a. new town eiocK-fo- r

tM did eneV That lataaloin ImseaSor B4 .rattled tBtflf a
man
a J

to mla and rfoubtiaa
'.""-- .

profanity .tfct .fol- -

Tbe noy atood on tke buraiof Aeeki
He estt one iotg,.witd ffidut , . :

Afld aald when City Planner come , t

We ir put tbe blamed - tblng; out! .

;q",,, ; .Un,-;.

. .. t. 'ran .hxxbt;' vw:, i-- -:-

Tbal Committee Of Dtrifld-llj- l wj aojjn call on you
to com acroaa with a ion for tbe W, VC..A.;It

irnVt b a.dobation, it m Be a latsstmattaad a
good one, too. ' . . j Zi ; . .: "

afTnewn iffiv icfrAfi!a: 1

- Pnmariei win d aboie ast lptebr for a : ft
oftoea Ton inouia . commence innsi f aww aa
tMdw'f. it iiBportaat to gttefld tM prtmtrtt as UiW
wa to politician get la. Tbe p seal tfcaaiy g tasfb

Ltb motlona.. r:
iDiie of our wild. beUei tbit Oreettfcboro waa' dlpat

to S in tbe Leatne lt nowdeyaltpt ."ibas tbari. tt a doirblv

HfVranat Will sTe .iMii. mm wtw w uwm
alo&e

iad aow the itiitt tflTxt awt Wfb mm of lift fi

aliaa a tsrtnf garden. H will raise bl owa rtfetabiel
i about ait Pollart tpieot, f - - -

-, ;
'

--o . . ,
t . yajit-'irii,,,..- ,

The be' stood oa tbe burning deck . .
- Beheld. aiofta bAaBer?--!
Andiou botb aidee.of IS tbjre faadr' ."Wsit--f- r The City --PlannerF - -

--Another" famine la thek.r Bion'-Une- . .Oeorteitorta
aaki Jb badr ordered ee,-- ni tar ffliftllbid Bermada was
doing bnineKt'liveiy'for'eTeral day in tbia wlit
man'a'.town wnere eooi vt ui wjibv wqraidii nagu.

itea
Snd tber dUeates ate ontjawed Oder
medlctV&ftt do ouret Wky fore, a maa to Mi bla
fermuU whjrie no oei battBWi .sultjitj tb
deiewttftua wttelt meuMonaola black .tfd. rTMt la
wher tb trust cornea in where tie propWUfdn 1 mSni
faatly unfair.' --- .y - --v, "r;y

! v ..i.i..ia'i tj ' '"" '.V-"- -"

. V-
" ":: ::..I--iiwxit- i sum.

jat-- rron? newspaper raan Ut teant tears, attattiy
on the Cbariotu Obserter ana tRljt b .taMS.;Mtt 1

and faenrnee tftoogBt better, of
faHf tbll- - ofjcourae ir be waatt to maai a liTlag
tbV tnwrflaA aid bow bope--bnf 4wiy should oa lay
ddtn bl art Simply to make mney? -

.

. . . - B&afZ
b about gifn xaontna oeiore tneu.

HairoMa.for biwineaa. That it longeir than the aaten-t- a

tootrSbeeta probeaod. v - " :
"

.'-- .' ''ivV - r - --At.kt-WAJ. . ' ' ' "''

The boy atood oh .the lyurnlfif deck :
''

r H.tteod tbr day abd nights v, 4 .

. . He taia-b- t rouldft:! tbe wreck.. ; -

' jTilV he cboae a oonrt bjmae altel ;- - .

'" '

. . iilTir.T6 o. '

up an , old tewiBiper of about twenty odd
yltraagVand ail tber.was wsa-tatt- s t lten
e -- 4etCol. Harvef XptiBi; Bryan, Leadi tbb Poopl--- M

We wonr wntt bS ' become of the alxtaento 6ne
idea. J&ft; gone . tilmnrlngat'jtaillleni believed it- - ifr

to thfr fact. that thr Jtlktf if
lvtdaae.aba thft It 1 the patriot! duty of mfftf?tfn tb swat it The Jiiuary fly ia aald to be eapeciaHy

dueUte- - of mtteftbji--. 1 , .y
,: , : . . .

:
: ;

Tbe uTletin," by She S lata Board of Bjealtn, inat out or
sat atmtiat U dt Beadqnartera, it otoi4 SOpata

kritecwaad fa.be Some f them eery - hard. It petliy
St plat 4a 'wby vtftevfnelciae. .containing gixteen par cenu
alcohol are ,ao 'popHlar-i-Aa- d dSngeroua. .v . ,

rrrr.l Ar.J crra::r; rr.urh excitement, that all
the ;tc, r-n:r-:r! be accepted. H. i clam-
ed. e arr la I -- t! S be! I.rj: T UI haowxrd
a: ct rr. ?t. wc i!l krow iKU ihc ccusly

v- -. 5 t"3;'. ! iKftf f-- -r bos buJ4- -

f ir r cr;rrlr ! cmn t court

r..-- lf f ! rertnel- - rr.r. ihft

I Tli . i! rc?l c. cn h: trc jwixty
tttTir. c nht n J1.- - 1 h:r,!rs in Xy ar4

rt.u! a?! r, a! ece. Owoe in r-fi- .

Tt:e. 4t4 ta l-- r tuiMff wi:hnii 4

o
Price Wl Oa U

We cs mf! ffti r-.e rir
fftty they s!l t- - in rVita 10 offer

4w!!firt r-- h;:e rr reiec wH
be ety h ch fi-.;Jff- Tr.; forr.rf lew yticei,
5!isy tfc ccs?:ric their .i??'y c

tet prtr; a: St ri prr hs-"- - !feS s4. 1. o. b.
cul. T-- t thrrt x U:lc mcr t er.:
U; ! !on aI t:.h i-- h a tw f ewe thty r;o-eeei-ei

ta ir.3?4er ps?r. tei Ke: wcte
the :r-ir-ie la h-or- r.ny

. pift irrzl Li t citr.'urr.4 etch 5a4y. Scr.e
tie fctc ( cM:her ct! 3 t thctr pa at a

hcs-lre-4 t4;t i-- ? wn!h che? rr.i to cat
ff el w;!h aicfit?nj; xi tt

i-i- a t txkr l-- rf. few to ot tp j cr lc4
the n- - Thr hr.ce are tht

nzt th ytxt iA It Atr-r-.l icT cent a
jw-3-4 to the ru"J cor.srr.tr a Ittt!c
ef-c?-e thn thi! Ar4 thu i n hi', lak cm-cill- g.

To f y l $ a much (sr jct two
thsau&J at :t.r.z e- -f thr-jjr- 4 da'.Ur a car

if j 00 c er.Iy a 4-te- n ca? there are a 4o?en
thouii.tJ 4'U? jror.e-- ar.4 ti rr.t Iht uVea
fro--n the pcfvtK

Ccftser.i'f the fttVt.Nher i cneg to cut
drwa hit el p;r he iU nrr.ply
charpr rrx-e- c ( r hi 4 5r?:;:r;, The merchant
who dria"! frr! ? !;r j; fer ir.creA4
a.!erttinr bCl mill tVe It re an4 vn.
beff-- e 1517 b r5"". th:r; wnl te ajc:e4

c4 the krr; tc4 t:cry c( the high cct el
while p7r ftl If JKo::cn. la the rr.ean-u..- e.

tr in the jer. the rr.H pahUiher will
fail to make caJi rr.ret. list aJter the a4Utt
eseat he m.y AtiO csrtrr.er.ee to rr.ike a Iitirp

o
, . SonvethL-.- g Wrer..

The tvcw gsea 05 that the cerr.rr.tr.i
lei: $jx"Vvo -.e twrr,?y-fi- e r cent
:f th:ie war.ttsg: to cr.!;it were f hika!Jy to- -

t when the !4ef wrte cAHe4 out hit turn-rre- r.

Tlut teem to be a tty Urcc retcec:-ar- e

ef jo-.- r rr.rn rhj a-.- y tsshJe to meet
. t.V fc;-;:Trr-c- r.: cf a 5li;tf. Of weft

we to crt ir.:o a war ar.4 te har4 t-rr- the
ar.4 the r.:i: wt?ut! fo to the c!J. bat

to karw that twer.?y-a- e rr cer.t tl the
ye-- r ea cc-i:4- at r ratter we!!, it
tsfftt: that we reei rr"re ote? c--r more
rei?:st- -

Te rcmt hae ccrr.c ar.4 the ice cia.it
ei:s:;r J h: wijpci.

weather man lives we do cot know. He prints
the almanac we read and swear by. But it
happen down this way that almost every day
of January has been wet and gloomy. In sav-

ing it would be an open month maybe he
meant open at both end. Now hit lordship,
the trovT,ihog, comes em ia a day cr two, and
the hope I that he will cot perform so a to
keep this bad weather going. We had just
wnttea several odes on thi furious climate
whea the top blew off, and we want to see
thicp get back to December weather.

a
City Politic.

We knew it would treaV out somewhere,
and it started ia Raleigh. E. M. Unell has
announced himself as a candidate for Commis-
sioner cf Public Safety and it goes without
saying that from this on there wiil be some-
thing doing ia city politics all over the state.
A little early, but city politics i alwayt a
theme worth while. In Greensboro there is

ares axe burning, if at all, so dimly they cannot
be seen. We are assured that there roar-b- e

something doing, but if we crust wait until the
day befcee the battle it won't be worth while.
ttaictgn starts eariy ana win iceep it up me.


